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l. Missing data if any may be suitably assumed.
2. Quantities should be workeC out in standard fcrm.
3. Sketch on fourth page.

PART- A
[Minimum marks: 10]

(Answer all questions in one or two sentences, Each question carries 2 marks)

I. (l). What is carpet area?

(2). State the methods of deductions for opening in plastering.

(3). State prismoidal formula.

(4). State the unit of wood work for frames and shutters of doors and windows.

(5). State the standard unit of painting doors and windows and lime concrete in foundation.

(5x2-10)
PART _ B

[Minimum marks: 30]

(Answer Nryrtve of the following questions, Each question carries sir marks)

II. (1). Explain the method of plinth area estimate and cube rate estimate for buildings.

(2). Calculate the quantify of wood work planed and framed for doors and window frames

for the building given in fig.1 (Frame size is l00mm+60mm.

(3). Explain the method of prcparing the estimate of excavation of a trench of 3.5 depth

inside and 50 M long.

(4). Determine the quantity of painting of doors and w'indows given in Fig.l

(5). Explain overhead charges.

(6). A reservoir has the following details.

Contour Water Spread Areas

50 l0l.l5 Hect.
60 103.23 Hect.
7A I 10.28 Hect.
80 141.35 Hect.
90 151.48 Hect.
100 170.61 Hect.

Compute the voiume of storage.
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III.

(7). Calculate the quantity of flooring with ceramic tiles of good quality over finished

cement concrete l:4:8 for the building given in Frg.l (5 x 6= l0)

PART, C

IMinimum marks: 60]
(Ansr,r'er one full question from each unit. Each lull question carries l5 marks)

IINIT -I

Prepare a preliminary estimate ofa building having a carpet area of200 Sq.M for administrative

sanclion from the Government. It may be assumed that 30% ofbuilt up area will taken up by the

corridors, verandhas, lavalories, stair etc and l0o4 ofthe built up area will be occupied by walls.

The building cost and electrification is l0% ofthe building cost. Plinth area ofthe localib- is

Rs.12000/- per Sq.m (15)

OR

IV. The R.L of ground along the centre line ofa proposed road from chain age 420 to 720 are given

below. The formation level at chain age 420 is 106-20 and the road is in a downward gradient of
llN 150. Width of formalion is l0 M and side slope is l:5:1, Prepare an estimate of carth work

fiom 420 to 720 chain ages. Assume the ground is level along the centre line.

chainage 420 450 480 510 540 570 600 630 660 690 720

R.L of
Ground

36 35.9 36.1 3).9 35.00 34.6 34.2 34.4 34

(15)

UNIT.II

V. (a). Determine &e quantity ofR.R masonry for fbundation and basernent for the building

in fig. I (S)

(b). Quantityof D.P-C(C.C l:l_5:3)using 20mm broken stone of building in fig l. (7)

OR

vI. (a). compute the quanrig of brickwork and no of bricks rcquired (brick size:- l9+9*9) ofrhe
building in fig l. (15)

UNIT-III

vll. Calculate the quanliry of R-c.c *'ork for roofslab, sunshade and linrel for the building
in fig l. lrs|
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i)tr
VilI' Determine the quantity of intemai e'rri externai piastering on brick masoru1. for rhe

building in fig.l.

UNIT-IV

0.12 cubic metre sand @ S00 per cubic mcrre-
43 kg cemeni @ 150 per bag.

Labour.

0.9 mason @ Rs.225 I eacVday

0.55 man @ Rs.l50/eacVday

01.10 women @ Rs.l50/eacVdav

Conveyance

OR

X- calculate the rate for standard unit of R.R.Mansory in c.M is r:6
Materials:-

Blasted rubble I cubic meter @ Rs.300/cubic metre.

Sand 0.3 cubic meter @ R,1050/cubic metre.

Cement 72kg @ 4700/t

Labour

0.7 rubble meson @ Rs.4001da1'

0.35 man @ Rs.250/day

0.70 women @ Rs.200/day

Convevance Statemert:

(15)

(1 5)

N4aterial rrlsta.nce in KM Rate/t-Jnir4(mlnE
sand tz l6
Cement o l5

Materials Distance Rate per unit/KM in Rs.

Blasted Rubble 10 l5

Sand ia
IL t6

Cement 6 l5 ( l5)
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